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Targus ASP95DMGLX25 cable lock Black, Silver

Brand : Targus Product code: ASP95DMGLX25

Product name : ASP95DMGLX25

DEFCON Ultimate Universal Master-keyed Multi-head Converter Combination Lock with Adaptable
Slimline Lock Head - B2B (25 pk)
Targus ASP95DMGLX25. Product colour: Black, Silver, Best uses: Dock station, Monitor, Laptop, Lock
type: Code, Key. Width: 39.5 mm, Depth: 22.4 mm, Height: 32 mm. Quantity per pack: 25 pc(s)

Features

Product colour * Black, Silver
Best uses * Dock station, Monitor, Laptop
Lock type * Code, Key
Cable lock slot type Kensington, Nano, Noble, Wedge
Material Metal
Country of origin Taiwan

Weight & dimensions

Width 39.5 mm
Depth 22.4 mm
Height 32 mm
Weight 170 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 25 pc(s)

Technical details

Warranty period 2 year(s)
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